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I helieve that ina the past 've have
grown aur trocs too fast and have prun-
-ed them a great deal tao much. To
deveiop a strang fruit-bearing structure,
a tree shauld not be unduiy forced. It
may be observed that with troes that
have made a normai grawth the bran-
ches are more tapering and more rigid
than those on rapidly grown tracs. The
excessive growth is frequentiy due ta
liberai fertilization and cuitivation, but
as just as often due ta severe wvinter
-pruning.

During the past six years 1 have had
under observation a young orchard that
bas beeni deveioped under various sys-
terrs of pruning, and 1 arn forced ta state
that the best shaped trees ina the orchard
to-day are those that have flot been
pruned since they were planted. Naw,

iwe shouid nat deduce from this that
under ail conditions a young trec shouid
not ha pruned. These trees -%vote Bald-
m.in and Mclntosh, and werc grown
under the grass muich systern. 1 was
fortunate enough ta flnd ânother young
archard that appeared ta bc about tweivc
years of age and composed o! Baildwins
and Spies. These trees had flot been
pruned since tbey were plantcd. They
had been under cultivatian part of the
time and ina grass part of the tme. The
Bialdwins were ira bearing, but the Spies
had evidentiy flot ktarted tu bear. The
Baldwin trees were fine shaped speci-
mens, but couid have been improved by
a moderate pruning. The Spy trees
were unsightiy specimens, and their tops
presented a broom-iike iappearanme

It is safe ta say that sorte varieties

wvauld be botter Ieft unpruned until they
reach the bearing age, and that others
should.have a moderatc amount of prun-
ing, ond that a large part of this prun-
ing shoculd be donc during the growing
season. The character of the sal, of
course, wvili excrt considerabie influence
upon the behaviour of a growing tree.
Troes grown on iight soi] rcquire less
prunfng than those grown an heavy soil.
Drain.ige, also, exerts corasiderable ina-
fitience upon the behavior-of a tree, and
the training of a troe on a well-drained
soil is an casier proposition than that
of training onc on land that remains wet
late ina the spring.PRNO

Summer pruning, as contrasted with
the regular practice, is the pruning of
trocs while in foliage. Its influence upon
the tree ina nanv respects is opposite to
wvintcr pruning. The latter, as mention-
cd before, stimulates wvood growth,
whiie the former tends *to lessen wvood
gflawth. As a i-uic, any practice that
checks wood growvth tends ta induce
fruitfuiness. Growe.rs have taken ad-
vantage of this fact for many years. Ina
England the result is attained by root-
pruning. The miethod consists ina dig-
ging a trench around the tree at somme
considerabie distance and severing some
of the roots. This interfères with the
food suppiy, and necessariiy reduces
,>rowt1. Ina the famous Ozark apple
region af i Missouri and Arkansa± the
saime restait is -ittained by ringing or
girdling the ttunk or main branches o!
the troc. thus checking the downward
flow of snp. The roots in this wvay are

partially starved and are, therefore, un.
able ta induce a strong wood grovth
-the following season. The work is done
during the growing season, and, as a
result, the wvound soon heais over. The
grovcrs in the Pacifle Coast regioa prac.
tice sumrmer pruning to check %vood
growth. A complote or part -ial defolia.
tion by insects, disease, or spraying in.
jury during the early sumtmer secms :o
have the saine effect.

Just why the checking. of %iood
growth should indice the formation of
fruit buds and how it exerts this influ.
ence is flot %vell understood. The thcory
has been advanced that there L. sorte
inherent tendency on the pa 'rt of the
tree to reproduce itself before it dies and
that when anything interferes wvit1a the
natural processes the tree prepares for
death. This is not a satisfactory ex.
planation, and it is hoped that the phy.
siogists may be able ta throw somne
light on the subjcct ina the alear future.

<?o be cor&tinted.)

A Balanced ]Ration for Peach
Trees

Wu. A.--Wag, NIanm«--a.k4ae
As a balanced ration for peachi trees

an sandy soul 1 give a light annuai dress-
ing of good manture, ieft undisturbed
aver the roots and appiied during late
December or January in each -year. This
is suppiemented with the foiiowing home
mixed commercial fertilizers, appiied im*
xnediateiy after mixing, about May first
ina each year, and scattered carefully and
evcniy around each tree by hand:

Mix in your wago>n box on the barn
floor, twcnty-five per cent. pure fine
ground bane meai and five per cent. fine
ground suiphur together flrst. Add forty-
five per cent. muriate of potash, filteen
per cent. Thomas Phosphate Powder,
and ten per cent. coarse sait.

'the quantity for euach tree is as fol-
iows: Infant tree from the nursery rowv,
anc-bal! pound each; one year old, thre.
quarters pound; tvo years aid, ane and
one--haif pounds; thi-ce years aid, Mwo
three pounds; five years oid, four
pounds.

Varieties of Gooseberries
W. T. Eaoeu.1 CL. Otaw

As the best -varieties of goosebcrrcs
for pianting ina western Canada, 1 should
rccommend cither the Pearl or Dow~ning.
If a red skinnad gaoseberry is drsired,
either the Josselyn or the Red Jacket
wouid 'be a good variety. I should sug-
gcst pianting gooseberries ina the pro-
portion of flfteen hundred Downing or
Pearl and five hundred Red Jacl<ct.

The English varieties arc very subjct
ta, mildew, and aithough this can he
controllcd ira pirt: by spraying, it is no'
entireiy saý;tisfhctory. I beiicve the
Arnerican varieties wouid off-set ani ad-
và,nt.igc iri Price there niight be inaf~o
o! the English sorts ina this cauntr%.


